DIARY DATES

MON, 21 JULY
CARE PROGRAM COMMENCES

TUES, 22 JULY
Parent Teacher interviews

THURS, 24 JULY
Parent Teacher interviews

MON, 28 JULY to FRI, 1 AUG
Scholastic Book Fair

WED, 30 JULY
SSS Rehearsals 9am-4pm

FRI, 8 AUGUST
Athletics Carnival

TUE, 19 AUGUST
Whole School Photos

WED, 20 AUGUST
SSS Rehearsals 9am-4pm

MON, 25 - FRI, 29 AUG
National Literacy & Numeracy Week

THUR, 11 SEPTEMBER
SSS Dress Rehearsals 9am-4pm

FRI, 12 SEPTEMBER
SSS Dress Rehearsals 9am-4pm

SAT, 13 SEPTEMBER
State School Spectacular

WED, 10 DEC
End Year Instrumental Concert
All ensembles to perform
BBQ starts at 5.00 pm
Concert Starts at 6.30 pm

TUES, 16 DEC
YEAR 6 GRADUATION

Principal’s Report
Lesley McCarthy

Welcome back to school for Term 3. I hope all children and parents enjoyed the break and are refreshed and ready for what this term has planned.

On Monday all staff participated in a 3 hour St Johns Ambulance training course on Anaphylaxis. Every year more and more children are diagnosed with this severe allergic reaction and caring for them safely at school is part of our duty of care. We were reminded of the causes, symptoms and practised using training Epipens and AnaPens. The school Anaphylaxis Policy and Critical Incident Policy have been revised in line with current research and Ministerial Order 706.


Over the holiday break, new reverse cycle air conditioners were installed into the first floor classrooms replacing the existing 17 year old machines. These energy efficient cooling/heating systems were funded by profits from this year’s Fete and have improved the working conditions for children and teachers. Additional units were also installed into Ms McOrist’s room and the Piano room. The carpet was also replaced in Room 7, 3/4J and the storm damage to the roof on the main building and the Hall was repaired.

Congratulations to the Girls Soccer Team who will in the next level of competition against Kingsville Primary School Next Friday. Brendan has been taking additional training sessions to refresh the girls’ skills and keep them in form.

It is with sadness I report the death of one of our ex parents, Mark Wylie. Mark was the father of Sam {2005}, Nick {2006} and Daniel {2009} who all attended Flemington Primary School. Our sympathies are with Mark’s widow Louise, the boys and the wider family.

Parent Teacher interviews are scheduled for Tuesday and Thursday next week. If you have not been allocated an appointment time, please contact your child’s teacher for an appointment.

Please note also that we have been advised of changes to traffic and parking around the school. See letter on Page 2.
Assistant Principal’s Report
Sandra McOrist

Welcome back I hope everyone had an enjoyable break.

Just some reminders: when dropping children off at the yellow bollard (where I stand) in the morning please only let the children get out of the car if they are in one of the 3 car spaces available. Some families being in a hurry are allowing children to get out and jump over the fence.

Please note the letter below that the school received over the holidays regarding parking throughout Moonee Valley.

Be aware that the school is not responsible for any drivers receiving fines.

Kensington Legal Service

The Outreach Worker, Selina Nivelle will be providing a family support service through Flemington PS each Thursday commencing August 14th. To provide an overview and information of the available services, Selina will present an information session for interested parents on Monday 11th August in the MultiPurpose room directly after Assembly.

Amongst the services offered are intervention orders, victims of crime assistance, divorce and family custody issues, fines and other legal issues. Selina can also arrange for a referral to a Lawyer at the Flemington Kensington Community Legal Centre if necessary.

www.mvls.org.au

Shaqaalaha Outreach The, Selina Nivelle siin doontaa adeeg qoyska taageero ah iyada oo loo marayo Flemington PS kasta Thursday bilaa bida August 21st. Si guud laga bixiyo iyo macluumaad ah ee ku saabsan adeegyada la heli karo, Selina soo bandhigii doonaa kulan warbixiineed oo loogu talagalay waaliidinta danaynaya on Monday 11th August golkha MultiPurpose si toos ah kadib markii Golaha.

Hadaynu adeegyada ay bixiyaan amarada faragelinta, diibbanayaasha arrimaha gargaarka dembi, fursiinka iyo mas'uliyad haysashada qoyska, ganaaxa iyo arimaha kale ee sharciga ah. Selina sidoo kale ku diyaarin karaan warqad gudbin ah qareen at Xarunta Flemington Kensington Community Legal haddii loo baahdo.

www.mvls.org.au
Office News
Office Hours, 8.30am – 4.00pm Monday to Friday

School Photos – Tuesday 19th August
School Photo envelopes went out earlier this week and need to be returned to the office by Friday, 15 August. Should you require any extra envelopes or a family photo envelope please collect these from the office.

Scholastic Book Club

Issue 5 order forms that were sent home recently are due back to the office by Wednesday 30th July by 9.00am
No late orders will be accepted
Please note, that orders sent before this date will now be sent to Scholastic as received (except cash which will be processed on the final day). The office will now process orders a couple times a week (for credit and cheque payments only) so the earlier the order, the earlier the children will get their book.

Art News
Karen Leopold

Earlier in the year Grade 3 / 4 and 5 / 6 art extension students worked on a lino printing project which we submitted for entry into The Australian Silkcut awards. This is a very prestigious exhibition of some of the best lino print makers in Australia. The exhibition has a small section for schools. The selection for this is rigorous and it is difficult to gain entry. We are very proud that our Grade 3 /4 entry, The Zoo, has been selected. The exhibition is in September. Apparently the Grade 5/6 entry was also in consideration however the exhibition only takes one entry from each school.

Library News
Vanessa Griffin

Flemington Primary
Book Fair 2014

Monday July 28th – Friday August 1st
The Book Fair will be on in the Hall Foyer after school from 3.30pm – 4.00 pm. Every book sold earns commission for the school library.
Cash and EFTPOS accepted.
Hundreds of books to choose from!
No Novelty Items this year, just books!
School Magazine News

Everyone’s excited about the school magazine, but it cannot be published without the funds to do so!

Here’s a chance for parents to get involved, and promote your business at the same time as helping our school magazine. Please consider donating up to $100 and get your business’ card or logo published in the magazine! Be a proud sponsor, help us, and you won’t regret it!

By Katja and Sarah.

Name the school magazine!

We need your help!

As you already know, we are running a school magazine. BUT WE NEED YOUR HELP!

Our team hasn’t found a name for our fabulous magazine, and we would love you to help by creating your ideas.

Please submit your entry into the gold and blue star box located at the office and make sure that on your slip it is written clearly:

• Your name
• Your grade
• And ‘Magazine Title Entry’

Please make sure your entries are in by 31st of July!

By Amelia M and Maja A

Hub News (FPS Parent’s Association)
Rochelle Carland (HUB President)
carlandr@bigpond.net.au - 0416 177 219

Trivia and 70’s Pop Night - Saturday 26th July 2014

SAVE THE DATE – YOU DON’T WANT TO MISS THIS!!

The HUB is holding a social event for FPS parents, teachers, partners and friends (kids-free zone) on Saturday 26th July. We ran a similar 80’s night last year which was a huge success and this year will sell out fast as a result – so first in best dressed (70’s dressed, of course)!

The night will be a combination of trivia and 70’s ‘disco’ (very Studio 54!). Tables of 8 are available but we’re happy to put tables together if you can’t make up a full table. Tickets are available at the office for $20 each and it’s BYO food, drink and sense of fun!
Hiya Flemington Students, Parents and Staff!

It has been almost 5 months since I left Australia and a lot of exciting things have happened since arriving in Scotland. However, I haven’t forgotten about you all back home and have been keeping up to date with all of the progress and achievements from FPS so far this year. Keep up the great work!

My time in Scotland has absolutely zoomed by, with many exciting and proud achievements happening along the way!

Within 3 weeks of arriving in Glasgow, I was stepping on to court in front of a roaring Scottish crowd for my first international cap, against Trinidad & Tobago (ranked 8th in the world). We (Scottish Thistles) were victorious in all 3 test matches against T&T and I received 3 international caps to my name!

Through the Scotland Netball Team I have been very lucky to have the opportunity to see many different parts of the world. In May, we travelled as a team to Bath, England and played against the English national team.

Then towards the end of May, we travelled to Cardiff, Wales for the World Cup Qualifiers. We played against archrivals Wales, Northern Ireland and the Republic of Ireland. It was a successful tournament, as we returned home after qualifying for next years Netball World Cup, in Sydney!

Our most recent trip abroad and the furthest, was to Cape Town, South Africa! We were invited by South Africa’s netball team (ranked 6th in the world) to play a Tri-series against them in preparation for the upcoming Commonwealth Games. Overall, we put in some good performances, despite being disappointed with our first game. However, in the second and third we really challenged and contested the games well to get a final result with just 13 goals in it. We were able to take a lot from the games and have been putting what we learnt into practice before we take the court in our first match at the Comm Games on the July 25, against St Lucia.

This week, we are staying in the Team Scotland Preparation Camp, near Stirling’s 900 year old castle!! (Whoa, that’s even older than Dave!) We are with the rest of the Scottish Commonwealth Games Athletes. The camp helps prepare us for life in The Athletes Village and is all about getting us ready to perform. It has consisted of court trainings, matches, ice baths, weights, fitness, pool recovery, media requirements, physio, game analysis, eating and much needed sleeping! We will head home for 2 days at the end of this week and THEN…

...come the 21st of July we will be rolling our overflowing, bright blue Scotland suitcases into The Commonwealth Games Athletes Village! It is so very exciting and I am looking forward to the whole experience!

If you want to catch the Opening Ceremony and try and spot me walking out with Team Scotland then tune in on Thursday 24th July, at 7:15am (Melbourne time). The Opening Ceremony kicks off earlier, however we have been told that is the time Scotland will enter the arena. I will give you all a big wave!

Cheerio for now,
Fiona Themann
Community News

DAN DONNELLY TENNIS COACHING PROGRAMS
Royal Park T.C. (31 Park St & The Avenue, Parkville/Brunswick)

Tennis Coaching Programs
Available 3rd Term
Poo Woo Tennis 5 - 7 year olds
Free trial lesson for Pee Wees,
Saturday July 19, 10am
Thursday July 24, 4.30pm

Junior Tennis Coaching 8 - 16 year olds
Places available each afternoon school.
Mon – Fri, group lessons & squads.
Parents, tennis is a great social and competitive sport.
Racquets supplied if required.

Adult Coaching - Parents it’s never too late!!!
Mon, Tues & Wed evenings and day time classes.
Racquets supplied if required.
Beginners & Intermediate classes.

Check out the new website! www.dandonnellytennis.com

All enquiries & bookings
call Dan 0408 991 700.

Regard,
Dan Donnelly,
Club Coach Royal Park T.C.

Ace Fun Tennis School

M.L.C. HOT SHOTS

LITTLE JOEY (4 - 6 years)
MONTY to THURSDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY
COST: $155 FOR 10 WEEKS (30 MIN CLASS)

HOT SHOTS (7 - 17 years)
MONTY to THURSDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY
COST: $185 FOR 10 WEEKS (45 MIN CLASS)
OR $195 FOR 10 WEEKS (1 HOUR CLASS)

CARDIO TENNIS ADULTS (17 - 80 years)
MONTY to THURSDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY
COST: $33.10 PER WEEK (1 HOUR CLASS)
OR $35 FOR 10 WEEKS (1 HOUR CLASS)

PUTTING THE FUN BACK INTO THE FUNDAMENTALS
NORTH PARKEN TENNIS CLUB - BURLEIGH PARKEN TENNIS CLUB - REAPERSIMBA RAINS TENNIS CLUB

For all program enquiries, call 1300 A.C.T. 648 or 1300 33 33 46 or 0418 370 328
or email acefun@tiscali.com or visit www.acefun@tiscali.com

Confidence Communication Skills Creativity

Weekly drama & public speaking program for children aged 6 - 15
Award winning program coming to Essendon!
- Leading curriculum
- Small class sizes
- Great teachers
- Loads of fun!

Enrolments
NOW OPEN

Flemington Primary Students!
Come along and have some fun and games at a good old fashioned pie night.
Plus meet two local Caulfield Cannons stars and RFL Draft prospects, Peter and Reilly,
who were winning Valley Juniors and now went to Flemington Primary and Austin.
Meet some local footy stars and hear their experience

Peter Wright
“Wright is among a handful of players vying to be the No.1 pick in this year’s NABFL Draft.
In one of the tightest draft classes in recent years.”

Reilly O’Brien
“O’Brien showed the versatility that helped
him catch the eye of
AFL recruiters last year,
specialising in defence,
attack and kick on
Saturday.”

FREE PIE NIGHT

4:30pm - 6:30pm
Wednesday 21st July

WHERE
Cauldon Park
Mornington Football Club
2a Patterson Street
Mornington

LET US KNOW
Email your name and
child’s name to
new@juniors.mail.com
For more info, call
0400 11 70 80

CALL 9572 5249 info@SuperSpeak.com.au

Handball and Kicking Competition with Prizes

Footy Club

Sunday 21st July

Handball & Kicking Competition
with Prizes

Handball
Kicking

Victor Harbor

Victor Harbor

Victor Harbor
Get your GROOOOVE on and come to Trivia & Disco at Flemington Primary School

Adults only  Music
7pm - late  F.P.S hall
26 July 2014  $20 ticket
70's dress up  Tables of 8

- Purchase tix at Office - Strictly no roller-skates - Limited tickets available -
- Adults only - No children - BYO food, drink, esky etc -

For more information contact Lara: larodw@hotmail.com or Rochelle: carlandr@bigpond.net.au